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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

ON LIQUID CAPITAT STATEMENT

TO THE MEMBERS OF

PASHA SECURITIES (PRIVATE) LIMITED

Opinion

'We 
have audited the Liquid Capital Statement of "PASHA SECURITIES (PRIVATE) LIMITED",

(the Companl) as at Decembet 37,202"1 Qtcxeinaftet as 'the Statement').

In our opinion, thc financial information in the Statement of the Company as at Decembet 37,2021 rs

prcpared, in all material rcspects, in accordance wrth the requirements of thc Thild Schedule of the

Securities Brokers (Licensing and Operations) Regulations, 2016 ("the Regulatrons") issued by the

Securities & Exchangc Commission of Pakistan ('SECP').

Basis for Opinion

\We conducted our audit in accotdance with International Standards on Audtting (ISA$ as applcable in

Pakistan. Our responsibilities under those standards are futthet described in the Auditot's Responsibilities

for the Audit of thc Statcment section of our repott. \7e are independent of the Company in accordance

rvith the International Ethics Standard Board. for Accountants' Code of Ethics fot Ptofessional

Accoufltants as adopted by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of Pakistan and rve have fulhlled our

othct ethical responsrbilities in accotdance with.the Code. We beLieve that the audit evidence we have

obtarned is sufficient and appropdate to provide a basis fot out opinion.

Emphasis of Matter - Basis of Accounting and Restriction on Distribution

f'he Statement is prepared to assist the Company to meet thc requirements of the SFICP, Pakistan Stock

F,xchange ("PSX") and Natronal Clearing Company of Pakistan Limited ("NCCPL"). As a result, the

Statcment may not ibc suitablc for any other pupose. Our report is intended solcly for the Company,

SE(IP, PSX and NCCPI,, and should not be distdbuted to parties other than the Company, the SECP,

PSX or NCCPL. Our opinion is not modified in respect of this mattet.

Responsibilities of Management and Board of Directors for the Statement

Nlanagemcnt is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of the Statement in accotdance rvith

the rcquirements of the Third Schedule of the Securities Brokets (I-icenSing and Opetations) Regulations,

201f ("the Regulatrons") issued by the Securities & Exchange Commrssioh of Pakistan ("SECP") and fot

such internal control as management detetmines is ncccssary to enable the ptepatation of the Statement

thaf are flcc from material misstatement, rvhether due to fraud or ertofi4.-
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Ihose charged with govemance are responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.

Auditot's Responsibilities fot the Audit of the Statement

Our objectives are to obtain teasonable assurance about whether the Statement as a whole is free from

matedal misstatement, whethet due to fraud or ertor, and to issue an auditor's leport that includes our

opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assutance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted

in accordaace with ISAs as apphcable in Pakistan u'ill always detect a material misstatement when it eists.

N{isstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, indrvidually or in the zggreg te,

they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of usets taken on the basis of this

Statement.

As part of an audit in accordance with ISAs as applicable in Pakistan, rve exercise ptofessional judgment

and maintain professional skepticism thtoughout the audit. \X/e also:

o Jdenti4 and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Statement, whether due to fraud or ettot,

desrgn and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is

sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis fot out opinion. The dsk of not detecting z rr'aterial

misstatement resultrng from fraud is highet than for one tesulting from erot, as fraud may involve

collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepre sentations, or the ovettide ofintetnal conttol.

o Obtain an understanding of internal control reLevant to the audit in ordet to design audit ptocedures

that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not fot the purpose of expressing an opinion on the

effectiveness of the Company's intctnal control.

o Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting

estimates and telated disclosures made by management.

o Evaluate the overall presentation, stfl,rcture ahd content of the Statement and whethet the Statement

reprcsents the under\ing tansactions and events in a manner that achieves fair ptesentation.

We communicate rvith those chatged with goyernance regatding, among other matters, tlre planned scope

and umrng of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal

confiol that we identrfy during out audit.

'Ihe 
engagement partner on the audit of the Liquid Capital Statement of "PASHA SECURITIES

(PRMTE) LIMITED" as at December 31,2027 resulting in this independent auditors'report 1s Iqbal

Hussain.

Place: Islamabad
Dated: JCI[ . j r i??i j22



PASHASECUR.TTIBS ERIVATE) LIMITED
LIQTND CAPITAT STATEMENT
AS ON DECEMBER 31, 2O2T

1.Assets

between book value and sale value on the date on &e basis of

- Sale valu€ on the d.te on the besis of PKRV published bY NIFI

case of tmure uo to 1

dI€ case of t€nure ftom l-37.5% of the balance

10% of the balance sh€et v?.lue. in the cas€ of tenure of more than 3

l0% of the bahnce sheet value case of tmure uo co I

15% of th€ balaflce sheet value, in the case of tenure of more than 3

If Listed 15% oi VAR of eich seouities on the cutoff date as computed by

id€s E\chanse for r€sDectir e seornoes whichever s

money against Investinent in lPo/offer for Sale Amount Paid 2s

noneprovided that shares have not be€n alloted or are nor included in the

of secudties broker.

i. lf [sted 200b or VAR of each securities as corputed by dre Secuitas

If ur isted, 100% of net

Statutory or regutacory deposia/basic d€posiG with thi exchanges, clearing house

central deoosicow or anv other err:

or marl-uo on amouna olaced widl finrncial insdrudons or

- 100/0 in r€sp€€t ofmarkup accrued on loans ro dnecbrs, subsidiaries and other

- Amor-rnt paid as puchaser undet the REPO agreemenr (Seouities purchased

arrangement shall not be included in the investrnents)

Short Term Inan To Ernployees: Loans are Seated and Due for rePayrnent within 12

value of claims other than dlose on accounr of entidements against

on mdtiements &rhst lradinq of seorit es in ,il



PAS1IASECURITIES (PRWATE) LIMTTED
LIQUD CAPITAI- STATEMENT
AS ON DECEMBER 31. 2021

In case receivables are rginst ma4in financing, the aggregte if

value of seclriri€s held in the blocked account after applying VAR based Ha;cut,

cash deposited rs collrteral by the Financee and

market value of any secrrides deposited as collateal afrer applying vAR based hancut

- Low€r of net bal.ncc shce. value or lelue determined

Incase receivables are against secnrities bonowings under SLB, th€ amount paid

as col-lateralupon enterinS into conlract

Incase of other tade receivables flot more rlan 5 dars overdue, 0% of the net

. Incase ofothet trade receivables are overdue, or 5 days or more, the aggregale

the market value of securiti€s purchased for dstom€rs and held in sub-aacounts

cash deposited as collateral by dre r€spective custorner and

the market value of secudties held as collateral after applying VAR based haircue

case of amount receivable fom rdrted

odrer liabilities as per accounthg principles and included h the fmancial statemencs

Long-Term financing obiained ftorn fmaicial instinrior Long term portion of

Enancing obtained from a atrMncial institution includiflg amount due against finance lease

Liabilities



l PASHA SECURITIES GRTVATE) LIMITED
LIQIJID CATITAL STATEMENT
AS ON DECEMBER 31. 2021

Staff retirement benefi ts

Advance against shares for Increase in Capital of Securities broker: 100% hairclrt

allowed in respect ofadrance aginsr shrres if:
The *isting authorized share capital allows the proposed e.hanced share capital.

Boad of Directors of the company has approved dre increase in capicrl

Relev.nt Regularory approvals have beefl obtained

There is no uff€asonable delay in issue of shates against advance end all

relating ro the inctease in paid up capital have been comPleted.

Auditor is satisfred drat such edvance is asainsr the increase of

liabitities as per accounting principles rnd included in the inancial staternents

loans which tulfdl dre conditions specified by SECP are allow€d

dedu$ed. In this regar4 folowing cordr?rbrs are specifred:

Loan agreemmt musr be executed on stamp paper and must cleally reflect t}le

to be repaid afrer 12 months of reportiflg period

No hairc'-rt will be allowed agxinst short term portion which is repayable widrin next

tn case of early rqayment of loir\ adiustmmt sbll be nade to drc Liquid Capital

sratemmt must b€ submined to

amount calorlaied client-to-clienc basis by which any amount receivable ftom any

finances exceed l0% of the aeqreade of amolmts receivable ftom lotal fnanc€s.

sccurities lending .trd boffowing:

(i) Amount deposi@d by drc bonower with NCCPL
(it cash mars,ns pad and '

(iii) The market value of securities pledged as margins exceed the 110% of dle

Cornmitmenh:
(.) - in the case of right bsu€: if $e market value of seofities is less than or equal

the subscriptjon price; the aggregate of:

(t the 50% of Hrircut multiplied by th€ underrricirg commitments and

(ii) the value by which the und€rwriting conmitrnene exceeds the market price of

- In the c.se of rights issue where che market price of securiries is gieater thafl

5% of the Hanort multiDlied by the net mdeiu,nitina commitrnenl

amounc by which th€ total assets of the subsidiary (excluding any lmounl due

exceed the total liabilities of dre subsidiarv

Liabilities
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PASI{A SECTJRITIES (PRWATE) LIMITED
LIQIJID CAPITAI STATEMENI
AS ON DECEMBER 31, 2021

CHIEF

Ita
VE OFFICER

exchenge agrcemmts currency PositionB:
of the net posidon irr currency. N€t position in foi€r8n c]lrrerlcy means

of total asseb denominated in foreign curerlcy less total

cesc of fmancier/purcharer, the total amourt receivable undu Repo less
10p/" of dre mrrket value of underlying securities.

less the total amount received ,less value of rny securities deposited as

the purchaser after applvinq haircur less any cash deDosited bv the

dre market value of any s€c'r.uity is betveen 25% and 5l% of th€ total

then 5% of the vrlue of such secuity

- If dre mrrket of a secr-rity exceeds 51% of the proprietary posidoq dren 10/" of

case of cr-rstomer positions, the tocal margin requirem€nts in resp€c!

less dre amount of cash deDosit€d bv the orstonr€r and dre value of

ii. In cas€ of piopri€lary positions, the total margin requirements in r€spect of

to the e-\tefli nor alreadY met-

sell

i. In case of custom€i positions, the rnarket value of shares sold short in ready market

of cl$torners after increasins $e sarn€ with the VaR based hair€lts less *le

by the customer rs collateral and dre value of securities held as collateral

case of proprietary positions, the rnark€( value of shrres

not yet setded incr€ased by th€ amount of VAR based haircnt l€ss the lalue

Total Liquid Cdpital A3 At December 3t 2021 96,561396


